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To Glva Zo Crmm Social The
ladles' Ali society ot tho Lowo Avenun
Preabytorlan church vrlll give an Ico

cream social Thursday evening At the
church. Fortieth and Nicholas streets.

Onanraa Btaada Miss Irene Smith,
irho haa been In charge of the cigar
etand at tho Hotel Home for some
months, haa resigned and will take
charge ot tho cigar stand at tho Paxton
hotel beginning Thursday.

BUs for JTew Church Ilids have been
opened lor tho construction of tho St.
Paul Evangelical Lutheran church build.
Ing at Twenty-fir- st avenue and Bvans
street. O. P. Nelson Is tho lowest bidder,
at 123.S71. The contract wilt probably bo
let sometime today.

Kalph Sunderland Baok Ralph W."

Sunderland, vice president of the firm ot
Sunderland Bros., has leturncd from Cali-

fornia, where ho went a year ago for the
beneltt ot his wife s health. Ho says that
Mrs. Sunderland Is very much Improved,
but that she probably will remain there
this winter.

Kay Bo a Burglar Fire Inspector Bar
ney McArdlp has reported to police au-

thorities that a young fellow of prepos-
sessing appearance has been "lining up"
several residences with apparent intent
to rob them. The inspector has found at
several homes that the fellow, represent-
ing himself to be an Inspector, has gone
through tho whole house. In no caso was
anything stolen.

Visiting XoIattTss Patrick Carroll,
son of Peter Carroll, Nebraska pioneer,
ts visiting his brother, McQrath Carroll,
of this city, at the family residence,
Seventeenth and Jackson streets, Patrick
arrived In Omaha from a Mor'ana ranch
"Wednesday, where for' several months
he has been enjoying the life of a wild
and woolly cowboy. Carroll will spend
several days in Omaha beforo starting on
a trip Into Canada, where he has been
left a considerable estate by a recently
deceased relative.

Warden Cannot Find
Cause of the Fire

Fire Warden Morris, who has been In-

vestigating tho fire which damaged the
building occupied by the Burgess.Oranden
company, 1511 Howard street, asserts that
from all Indications the fire started on
the first floor of the building, to the 'rear,
In an , office occupied by Walter W.
Sherwood, electrician. No supposition as
to Its origin can be given, cither by Mr.
Sherwood, the Burgess-Orande- n people or
the fire warden, and the cause of the
damaging conflagration will In all prob-
ability remain an unsolved mystery.

The portion of tho building occupied by
the Omaha Gas company was practically
unscathed by the fire, but was damaged
considerably by water. According to one
of the company's officials, the rooms will
not be occupied for at least bIx weeks, by
whloh time everything ts expected to bo
ehlpshapo again.

Milk Inspector
After Eestanrants

''Dairy Inspector C. F. Bossle will file
complaints against at least five restaur-a- nt

proprietors of the city charging them
with violations of an ordinance which
provides that they must buy bottled milk
and open the bottles in the presence of
patrons. ,

Bossle recently drafted the 'ordinance
under which the charges will be made
and had It passed by the city commis-
sion. Ho says he will make a careful In-

vestigation of every restaurant in the
city to find If there are other violations
of this ordinance.

Runaway Wheel Gives
Glaziers Some Work

"This window broken by a runaway
sign," is the inscription that ought to be
placarded on the' smashed plate glass In
the front of the room occupied by the
Paige Automobile agency on Farnam near
Twenty-fift- h. What happened was the
loosing of a hub and tire used as a sign-
board by the Essenkay concern across
the street half a block up. The wheel
landed right on Its feet, and started down
Farnam street, veering to the right,
jumping the curb, and bang Into the
Paige company's plate glass window.

LAD LEARNS IN COURT HE
IS ONLY AN ADOPTED SON

Ed Barker, IS years old, was told the
first time yesterday by Mrs. O. Qewlner,
4213 Larimore avenue, that he was not
her own son, but had been adopted by her
and her first husband, whose name was
Barker. Mrs. Gewiner was defending the
youth in probation court from an ao'
cusatlon of annoying a girl In the same
neighborhood.

"I think the boy does not know this."
she said, "but he Is not my own child
He was an orphan and I adopted htm
years ago. He has been like a real son
and I think more of htm than I would
If he were my own."

Young Barker assured Mrs. -- Gewiner
that his affection for her was not les-
sened by learning his true relationship
to her.

No formal complaint had been lodged
against the boy and he was allowed to
go. He Is employed at the O'Brien candy
factory.

J. W. COLLINS GOES TO
MEET BODY OF'MRS. GATES

John W. Collins of Yorkshire, la., cou
tin of Nettle Collins Gates, who died In
Paris August 5, was appointed special
administrator of her estate by County
Judge Crawford and has left for New
Tork to bring the body of Mrs. Gates
to Omaha. The body will arrive In New
Tork on the steamship Imperator August
es.

Mr. Collins, In his petition, estimates tho
estate Is worth 160.000, but It Is admitted
this figure Is probably too low. Prop
erty In Douglas county Is estimated as
worth tM.000. Mrs, Gates' will Is said to
be locked Up In a deposit box at the
Omaha National bank.

Mrs. Gates requested the American con-

sul In. Paris to notify Mr, Collins of her
death. She had no Immediate relatives

r heirs.

3Vl-k- I'lrcr load
sells tickets from Chicago to New York
and rturn, JJ7.00, Iioston and rsturn,
J2S.C0, Jteduced rates to other oastern
points. Aeq variable routes. liberal
stopovers. Inquire local agent, or address
John Y. Calahan. A. q P. A., 60 ,uit
Adams street, Chicago.

KINGS MAY JEEK DIVORCE

Mother of Mrs. King Files Answer
to King's Charges.

SAYS SHE CAME ON INVITATION

Alan Hectares thnt Phe Was 'ot Hi.
traTRRsnt In Itny-lns- ,Iliby

Clnllirn, 1ml IlntiKht Them
with Her Own Money,

A divorce suit Is to be the next move In
the eventful married life ot Icsllo I
King, manager of the Omaha Wool and
Storage company, whose wedding last
September to Miss Dorothy A. Gardner
of Chicago, known as ono of that city's
beautiful Klrls, was a notable social
event. According to excellent authority
attempts nt reconciliation have failed,
their former differences having been ac-

centuated by Mr. King's Injunction suit
to prevent his mother-in-la- Mrs. Ievt
A. Gardner, from continuing ner visits
at his home, and tho beautiful residence
at 3202 Woolworth avenue, prepared by '

Mr. Ktng tor his bride, will not again bo
occupied by tho young wife, Mr. King's
suit was given wldo' publicity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner filed affidavits
In district court yesterday answering the
Injunct on suit, which Is still pending,
though no hearing has been held, as Mrs.
Gardner and her daughter Immediately
left for Chicago nB soon as the putt was
Martcd, which was a little more than two
weeks after the birth of a baby son.

Mrs. Gardner's affidavit says that al-

though .she visited her daughter three
times in six months she came each time
by Invitation and was never told that her
presence was not desired. She asserts
that sho was moved In all her notions
only by anxiety to do tho best for her
daughter and that what advice she gave
was asked by her daughter In connection
with her relations as a wife,

Sho denies that sho Induced Mrs. Ktng
to go to Chicago In December and says
that Mr. King only persuaded her to
return home by making a trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Gardner asserts that the statement
that she was extravagant in the pur-
chase of a wardrobe for the baby Is an
"unqualified falsehood" and thnt she
herself paid for all the baby's clothes she
bought.

She alleges that on one occasion shortly
before Mr. King started his suit tho fam-
ily telephoned to the police station when
Mr. King becamo "abusive."

PEACE OFFICER STAG NO

HURT IN ELECTION FIGHT

While the voting upon the gas fran-
chise was In progress at tho polls of the
First district of the Second ward, 1017

South Tenth street, Tuesday afternoon
a fight resulted from an argument re-

garding the ballot of one of the Voters
and before the melee could ba stopped
Peace Officer N. !. Stadnoml was badly
bruised up. Stadnoml was appointed to
office by Commissioner Moorhead and
was also acting as an interpreter.

A party of Italians had come to vote,
but ono ot their number could not read
the ballot According to the law It must
be marked In such an Instance by the
judge at the poll- - Bcveral of his friends
objected to this and after an exchange
of words a fight was in full prsgrcss.
Inspector R. T. Coffey finally brought
about order. Commissioner Moorhead
said yesterday that ho did not know
In what manner he would proceed, but
he proposed to prosecute the disturbers.

YOUNGSTER OVERCOME BY

HEAT WHILE RUNNING RACE

Joseph Itynes, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rynes, 2419 South Six
teenth street, was overcome by heat
when he was running a ruco with a neigh
borhood boy at Sixteenth and Vinton
streets. He was taken to the pollco
headquarters, whore he was given medi
cal attention and then taken home.

Persistent ana udlcloun Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Extracting 25c Up
Fillings 50c Up
Hrldgcwork .... $2.50 Up
Crowns $2.50 Up
Plates $2.00 Up

BEST AMD HEALTH ft) AND CHILD.

rd(ororr YEARS by VILUONS cl
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TEKTHINO, with TERKBCT BUCCKSS. It
BOOTIIEH lh CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMK

nlutcly hrmlei. Be sure and silc for "Mr.
Wlmtaw's Soothinj 8yrup" and take B oU

lad. 'Twcaty-fi- a ceats a boula.

M

Tho

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens.
White Co.

Nice Farnam street front-age- .

1,500 square
feet of floor space with
largo vault. Extra en.
trance from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P, Feil. Bee office.
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Howell's Half Truths and Whole Lies
Tlio boss of tho water works is using aMIttlc of the taxpayer' money

to blow his own horn by post card purporting to tell what great things ho
Is doing. Tho purpose, of course, Is to ease up popular wrnth nt tho
promise of lower water rates by pretense thnt the extortionate charges aro
offset by other benefits. Tho exhibit, however, ts but An ingenious concoc-

tion of half truths and whole lies.

soys:
"Tho only property tax paid by tho peonlo of on

account of tho water plant ts a hydrant tax, formerly levied
to pay a hydrant tax to tho Omaha water company."

This Is a pnlpublo perversion, for In addition to paying tho hydrant
rental tax tho people haro nlso becn saddled with 9100,000 of taxes formerly
paid by the water company, nnd which tho wntcr company would continue
to pay If It retained the plant.

says:
"Tho last full year's taxes paid by tho Omaha Water

company was for 1911, nnd that year tho company paid tho
city of Omaha on account of occupation nnd all other taxes
J50.649.07."

This is a deliberate deception. The water company's taxes for Its last
year were in the neighborhood of $00,000. If tho water company were
still paying taxes on Its plant, this Is what It would have had to pay, com-putc- d

on the Inst tax rate levied, applied to tho last assessment made:

Location. Assessed Valuation. Unto of Levy. Amount of Tax.

South Omaha 121,900
Dundee 3.585
East Omaha 3.78G

Florence (poisonal)' 114,790
Florenco (realty). 122,385

Omaha 792,840

12,016.5;!

69,769.92

Totals ?1,089.385 $98,441.70
(

Omaha occupation tax 3 por cent on gross earnhiBB, about $ 15,000

Fcdernl and state corporation taxes, aboijt 1,000

Grand totnl of taxes shifted to other taxpayers

Howell's insertion Is n qulhble to throw dust in tho people's eyes. Of

his exhibit of proflls approximately 9)15,000 represents taxes unloaded

upon tho people, for which they nro entitled to commensurnto reductions

in water rntes, but which they haTo not had.

WARNS FRffiTO FP1 TRIP

Robert Hayes Suggests Danger nnd

Saves Railroader from Death.

HAD CHOSEN THE CALIFORNIA

Wnm to Have Tnken I'awnKC on 111- -

Kntc.l Vennel llnil It Not Ilccn for
the Solicitude of lletnrn-lit- ir

Traveler.

Because he Is possessed of a remarkable
Intuition of what ho calls hunches."
Robert Hayes, freight solicitor for the
Burlington In Omaha, was tho means of
preventing a friend and business asso-

ciate from going to his death In the
steamer State of California, which struck
a rock and sank In Gambler's bay,
Alaska, Sunday morning.

Hayes had Just returned from hts va-

cation In Alaska and ho stopped In Seat-

tle for a few days, mooting his many rail-

road friends and acquaintances. While
there, Hamilton Taylor, employed In the
Great Western freight department In

Seattle. Informed Hayes that he was con
templating a trip to Alaska and he had
about decided to book passage on tho

State of California, as he thought It to
be about the safest of the ships on the
Alaska run, It being entirely of stcol con

'structton.
Rock linchnrteil.

Hayes, howevor. Is a good Judge of
building construction, and he had como tn
the conclusion' that wooden boats would
not telescope If they struck rocks, while
steel boats would be sure to. And, as
the Alaska boats' are frequently caught in
heavy storms that drlvo them In all di-

rections and as many of tho rocks In the
Alaska straits and bays are uncharted,
Hayes believed a wooden constructed ves-

sel to be safer than one steel constructed.
Accordingly, he gave Taylor his views

on the subject and Taylor took the advice
and booked passage on a woo'den vessel,
leaving Seattle the sumo day.

Hayes saw the fitate of California In
Seattle four days before It went to Its

T
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fatal trip, loading Its cargo and ho re-

marked at the time that the steamship
companies took Innumerable chancos
sending veritable tubs, loaded to tho ca
pacity, on such risky trips as those In
Alaska waters.

Rain Falls in Some
Parts of the State

A rain fell In Bcveral placos In Ne
braska TueBday and Wednesday, but
most tho showers were local and did not
fall over any Brent extent of territory.
Norfolk and Fremont, two cities that
have been receiving more or less precip-

itation nil summer, reported that good
local rain fell tn their vicinity Tuesday
while Kearney reported that a hard rain
fell In tho adjoining torrltory. Gothenburg
also reported that a heavy rain fell Wed-
nesday morning and Indications pointed
to more.

UNION PACIFJC MEN

FINISH INSPECTION

President A. I. Mohlor, General Man-
ager Charles Ware and Director of Traf-
fic B. J. Winchell, all ot tho .Union Pad-fl- c.

Will arrive In Omaha In Mr. Mohler's
private car attached to No. 16, at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Tho officials have been
making a tour f Inspection of the new
Union Paclflo lines ayid cut-off- s that
have been built recently tn Nebraska, and
will make arrangements for tho movo-irle- nt

ot trafflo from various points
touched by those lines.

ANNOYING CRAP GAME

HAS BEEN BROKEN UP

A crap game, which hut been ralielng
residents In the vicinity of Hunscom
park considerable annoyance during the
summer, was broken up by Officer Kim-pl- o

Tuesday evening, when ho routed u
crowd of young boys and arres-c- d Jim
Hollander, aged IT years, living at 'SSt
South Thirtieth street. Hollandtr was
reprimanded by Judge Altstadt and given
a thirty-da- y suspended sentence.

ft not only appeals to the peoplo
who think, but to those who want to
be amused as well, v Its editorial opin
ions on issues of commnnd
oationnl attention. All the thinking
is not done in nor does Mutt
and Jeff appeal only to the "low
brow."

The Bee if particularly a newspaper
Tor and of tho working peoplo. It has

Final Clean-U- p Blast
TAKE YOUR SIIA11E OF THESK GREAT

in Men's and Men's

CLOTHING FURNISHING GOODS
MOST AVONDERFUL BARGAINS OF TILE YEAR IN HIGH GRADE APPAREL

PICK THU

DAllOAINS IN OUlti

WINDOWS.

BOON FOR OMAHA COMMERCE

Burlington Extension in Wyoming
Opens Up New Territory.

COMPLETED IN A FEW MONTHS

In lllrert I.lue to Yoltmvutone Na-

tional 1'iirk ami HolilrrK 8ny
I lit Will lie llcndy for Scrv-l- or

lit the fall.

General Malinger Holdrego of tho Bur-

lington has. returned to Omnha from an
Inupctlon trip over the new lines that are
now or soon will bo under construction
In Wyoming In tho neighborhood of Cns-pe- r.

According to Mr. lloldrcgc, 7,000

feet of track nro being laid dully on th
lino from Powder river to Casper nnd
grading on tho lino running enst from
Cnspcr will bo started as soon as

'The new lines when completed., said
Mr. Holdrcgp, "will Increnno Omaha's
business territory as regards the Wyo-

ming country that Is now only reached
by very Indirect lines. Wo will havo a

Listen to the band! On your porch lawn
anywhere at any time with Victrola.

iSxA.L13UY
bands

Victrola8 variety
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importance
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Sale Now in Full
AFTER-lNVENTOlt- Y

Astonishing Values Young
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consistently

preventing
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working-man'- s

The goes the
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REDUCTIONS.

COMIKCT APPAIIKL. FOll MEN AND WOMEN

direct lino to park thnt will J crates of from the Trhnblo
shorten tho dlstanco between tho park i Brothers company. Rose
and Omaha sevural hundred miles, as fined IS and costs and the oll.ers

"At tho only route to get to
the country south nnd rust from Yellow-
stone park to Cnspor and Orln Junction
Is by making a roundabout way to Bill-

ings, Mont. This more tlmo
nnd freight traffic Is always delayed.
Tho new lino wilt eliminate this and will
directly open all tho territory of Wyo-
ming to Omaha.

"Wo havo trafflo ugrcoments with sev-

eral roads thnt will enable us to cover
pretty most points In Wyo-
ming, but wo aro still .handicapped by

routes. Wo havo
all grading on the lines west nnd north
of Casper and will havo tracks laid by

Grading And track luylng
on all other Hues will bo started ns soon
as possible."

TRIO IN COURT FOR

THEFT OF CANTALOUPES

Gross Rose, 171(1 Cass street, Morris
19 North atreot,

and It, Naolr, ISIS Cuss street, were fined
In pollco court for the theft of twelve
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Yellowstone cantaloupes
Commission

necessitates

thoroughly

roundabout completed

September.

FINED

Schlnlnnge, Twenty-fir- st

RAISED PARCEL POST LIMIT
HAS

It the prcsenPTusn of heavy parcel
post pnckagCH continues to pour Into tha
pnstofflco It will be for tho
local office to purchase an automobllo
for tho of these packages. This
statement was made by Assistant Post-mnst- er

James I. Woodward.
Since the packago limit

went Into effect thero have been a largo
number ot fifteen and sixteon-poun- d

packages Into Omaha. carriers
can carry but ono or two of these pacV-ng- es

on their Deliveries nnd the special
men to handle theso packages can carry
but a small As yet no twenty-poun- d

packages have been at
the local

Most Wonderful llenllnff.
After suffering many years with n sore,

Amos Port Byron, N, Y., was cured
by Buck'cn's Arnica Salve; SS cents. For
sale by TScaton Drug Co.Advertlisment.

outside of the bottle is readily
recognized the Blatz triangular
label the contents, at by
snappy Blatz fragrance and body.

Good to look at and indescribably
satisfying the taste. Order, a case
that you may all benefits
at home.
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Douglas St, Neb.

Phone: Dougla 6662
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